Why Service Express?
Stay in control with flexible, cost-effective options for your customers’ data center demands.

Simplify renewals
Your customers can extend the life of data center equipment with our strategic maintenance solutions.

Meet your goals
Key advantages of our multivendor server, storage and network support:

- **Gap coverage**
- **Reduce budgets**
- **Recurring revenue**
- **High margin**
- **Account control**
- **Post-warranty, EOL and EOSL support**

Maximize your ROI
- **Increase account visibility**
  ExpressConnect makes it easy to view contract information and warranty dates in one place.
- **Meet business objectives**
  Take control of your customers’ data center life cycle management.
- **Optimize spending**
  Customers can fund other initiatives that create opportunities for you.

Interested in the advantages of partnering with us? Let’s connect.

- **Joanna Bilionis**
- **312.438.6711**
- **jbilionis@serviceexpress.com**